2022 GRANT INFO WORKSHOP
www.wcnac.org
Recent Updates: Free Onsite Research
March 18th & 19th, 1:30-4:30pm
Fellowship Center-Education Building
5010 Terry Ave., St. Louis MO 63115
*Who should attend: Anyone interest in finding ways to fund their start-up, non-for-profit, for-profit business, persons
seeking improve infrastructure designed or to improve your chances of securing extramural support, while adhering to
regulatory guidelines in an ever changing business world. A $25 registration donation is required.

ONLINE OR IN PERSON

Grant Writing Strategies
1:30-1:35pm—Intro to the kinds of Grant Writing & Strategies
1:40-2:15pm— Ten Grant Writing Strategies
2:20-2:35pm—Grant Writing & Strategies in five minutes of funding
2:40-3:35pm—Updates in Grant Research plus open Q & A
Everyone who complete the workshop will received two professional studies hours. info@wcnac.org
OUR TWWELVE STEP PROGRAM
Our curriculum targets for this workshop are:
1. Beginners seeking to acquire the techniques to research and draft grant- winning proposals for various funders
2. Experienced grant writers looking to polish existing skills and receive updates about funding trends
You will learn how to:
3. Comprehend the diversity of the funding community
4. Research and identify potential donors
5. Create the right fit with the selected funding agency, Transportation for Ex-offenders, their Family and Others.
6. Address the guidelines of proposals
7. Identify and effectively write the key elements of a proposal
8. Integrate each component of the grant into the final product
9. Develop focused and realistic budgets
10. Package a professional grant submission
11. Write winning grants that stand out among competition
12. Funding
Please note that for you to receive a completion certificate for Mentoring Training, you must register and attend
both sessions any free workshop offered within the year. There are limited seating available for the grant mentor
program, so please go online to register: www.wcnac.org or for more info 636-224-6637
*Who the sponsor: Daniel Matthew Ecclesiastical College System (DMECS) is an ecclesiastical college providing marketable/occupational studies to the local
churches, and their families. Founded in 1992, it is also one of the many Ecclesiastical public benefit colleges (solely for the local religious orders) in this country.
More than 1,200 church students currently attend DMECS, pursuing professional hours, certificates, and certification programs, in more than 70 areas of study.
Members of the DMECS faculty are mentors and trained to, advisers, lecturers, and seminar leaders. By placing a high priority on the classroom, and by providing
opportunities for urban communities to participate in their research, members of the faculty are passing their skills and knowledge on to the next generation of
ministers, other public servants, artists, musicians, social workers, community development professionals, professors, and engaged citizens of the world.

